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KENDRICK TO RDN

AGAINST MAIN

CHATFIELD TALKS

TO THIRD WARDERS

mr. Welch 'at work
Iieturns to New Haven and Takes Ac-

tive Part in Campaign.

Lewis S. Welch, republican nominee
for collector of taxes, has returned to
New Haven and is actively engaged in

campaign work. Mr. Welch was ir.

camp in Eastern Massachusetts where
communication with tne outside world
was difficult, especially so on account
of the great storm of last Sunday,
which did great damage in that sec-

tion, blocking roads and making trans-

portation difficult. He learned definite-

ly of 'lis nomination on Monday of this
week and started at once for the scene
of activity. i

Only Promise Made He

States is to be Fair to

Everyone if He is
Elected.

ULLMAN SPEAKS
ON THE MACHINE

Declares Leader Can Only
Hold Position by Giving

People What They
Want.

Two republican rallies enlivened that
party's share In the local city cam-
paign last evening and both were rous-

ing affairs. They mark the close of a
rather limited amount of campaign
meetings of this sort on the part of
the republicans and there will be no
more vocal efforts from the public ros-
trum on the part of their oandldates,
except the addresses whloh each will
be called upon to make this evening at
the ratification feast in the Republican
club banquet hall.

Third warders assembled' In Colonial
hall last nlgnt to see arid Hear the
candidates. Colonel Ullmaii and
hia brother, Police ; Ommlssfcmet
Louis M. truman. together ; with Ml-no- tte

B. Chatfleld, S. Fred Strong, Ed-

ward A. Street, Fred Orr, Major Til-so- n,

Barnett Berman, Louis Coleman
and Abraham Podoloff were among the
occupants of the platform, and made
the speeches of the evening. Colonel
Ullman received a great ovation when
he was oalled upon.

" He said that It
had been hoped that Govwntjr Wood-
ruff would be present at, the meeting,
but on account of a slight Indisposi-
tion he was unable to get out and so
he had deputed him tq urge the Third!
warders to support his friend, Mlnotie
Chatfleld, for mayor.

Colonel Ullm'an then took up the cry
of machine which has been made In
the campaign against the republican
candidates. In part he sa.'d:

"We have to have a machine for ev
erything-an- the boss1 of a machine
remains so only while the people want
him. A leader is a man who discovers
what the people want and gives it ta
them. '

The defeated candidate for the dem
ocratic nomination expended 1,800 odd
dollars according to his statement filed

y. This may be the w'll of tho
people. I do not know what the suc
cessful candidate spent. Some say he
expended $3,000, If that is 'so that is
about one dollar for every vote that
was cast at the primaries. Truly a
free expression of the people. '

"I went to school with Mr. Martin.
He is a fine man, but he had a bad'
habit of promising." ' "'

Candidate for mayor, Minotte B.

Chatfleld, was also received with an
ovation1. His address was short one.
In substance he said: i

"The only promise I have made and
will make is to be-fai- to everyone.

wish I might orate and make a
good speech to you, but. you know
that many business men while they
may be able to present their business
well cannot make good speeches at
such an occasion as this. But the first
essential Is business. And It seems to
me that the first essential for the
mayor's office is that it be conducted
in a business-lik-e manner.

"My first- - Interest is in the health
of the city, for I believe that with
that we can look out fer the other '

things but If we have not that we care
little about the other matters. I ami
pleased to have on the ticket stfch
good men as have been nominatod, -

(Continued on Second age

WEATHER RECORD.

Washington, Oct. J. Foreoast for
Thursday and Friday:

For New Bngiana: jfair ana sngmy
warmer Thursday and Friday, light Va-

riable winds, mostly southeasterly.
. For Eastern New York: Fair i and

warmer Thursday; Friday fair, light to
fresh south winds. . '

Observations at United States weath-
er bureau stations, taken at 8 p. m. yes-

terday seventy-fift- h meridian time.
Wind.

Dir. Vel. Tem. Pre. Weath.
Albany NH . i 60 0 Clear
Atlanta SB 6 72 ,0 Cleat
Bismarck ...,NW 10 50 T. Rainy
Boston S 8 52 ' 0 Clear
Buffalo .. SB- - 8 64 0 Clear
Chicago SB 10 74 0 Clear
Cincinnati . . . SW 4 76 " 0 Clear,
Cleveland .... S 18 72 0 Clear
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VANDEEBILT ENGAGEMENT

Hungarian Nobleman VThom Miss

Gladys Is to Wed.

Vienna, Oct. 2 The report made pub-
lic in the United States that Miss
Gladys Vanderbilt, was engaged to be
married to a Hungarian nobleman has
been cabled back here. It Is recalled
that when Mrs. Cornelius Vanderbilt
and her daughter were here about a
the company of Count Lazzlo Szech-mon- th

ago they, spent much time in

enyl and even visited his estate at Hor-pac- s,

In Hungary. Count Szechenyl be-

longs to an ancient Hungarian family.
He is twenty-eig- ht years old, a court
chamberlain, and a lieutenant In the
reserves. It is believed here that the
count's engagement to Miss Vander-
bilt possibly was settled during the
visit to Horpacs.

TO MAJOR EMBLEK

Present :n Completion of Quarter Cen-

tury With Telephone Company.

Major A. H. Embler yesterday com-

pleted the twenty-fift- h year in his po-

sition as treasurer of the Southern
New England Telephone company,

and when he went into his office in

the morning found on his desk a very

handsome vase, which held twenty-fiv- e

la France roses. Attached was a
card bearing the names of the man-

agers of the various departments: Mr.

Sykes, Mr. Ladd, Mr. Clarke, Mr.
Lewis, Mr. Doollttle, Mr. Knight, Mr.
Evorit, with their congratulations and
best wisnes.

BOSS TINNERS ACT

Will Bring Non-Uni- dh Men

Here From New York

at Once.

MUCH; WORK HELD UP

Strikers Hope to Call Out

All Affiliated Union

Labor.

The trlkeof the tinners and metal
workers of the city-

- whlch( went into

effect on Tuesday last took on a new

phase yesterday with the decisive act--

Ion of the masters in deciding to bring
the war into the enemy's country by

importing new men from, other cities1

to take the place of those on strike.
One of the leading master plumbers

of the city admitted last night that the
strike has virtually tied their hands
and he said that as they believe the
men's demands exorbitant and as they
have refused to consider the comprom
ise of $3.25 o:ered for their demand of
a $3.50 wage, such action was practical
ly forced upon them. The masters de
clare their determination to nil the
places of the men out as soon as possi
ble and the first lot probably from 25

to 50 men Is expected from New York

city at once.
The masters also declare that all

overtures leading to compromise must
come from the other side as they have
made what they consider a reasonable
offer and that they cannot afford to

yield to the mn's demands ol a $3.50

wage, an eight hour day, and a limit-

ing of the number of apprentices.
On the other hand the 150 journey-

men on strike are as firm in their de-

termination to obtain & complete con-

cession from the masters, claiming that
with the Increase in the cost of living
since the present scale of wages went
into effect they cannot afford to accept
anything less.

It is said among the workmen that
wlth'the close afnliatl6n of other trades
in the building industry with the

strong organization of the tinners and
metal workers much may be accom-

plished by them through the calling out
of union men engaged upon construc-
tion work of all kinds In the oity. Just
what the result of the masters' action
in bringing in non-unio- n men cannot be
said, but the men believe their position'
invincible.

FRENCH SHIP ON ROOKS
,

Crow of Twenty-fiv- e Men Waiting to
be Rcsoucd.

London, Oct. 2. The French ship
Leon XIII went on the rocks near
Eeafleld on the Irish coast during a
storm y. .

The latest reports describe her sails
as blownjnto ribbons and says moun-

tainous seas are breaking over the
ship. The crew of twenty-fiv- e men
are huddled in the bow, the only part
of the vessel where safety from the
huge waves can be found.

DILLON'S HORSE THIRD

Katie D Only Winner at Suffield Race
Track.

(Special to The Journal-Courier- .)

Suffield, Oct. 2.- -J. H. Dillon's Katie
D was third in the 2:30 class to-d- at
the Suffield fair, coming in second in
the first heat and third in the next two.
Dillon's Zipp, which was entered in the
2:21 class, did not go and Harry Brus-ie- 's

Mary Patchen, coming in sixth
in the first heat was distanced. Mort
ell's Full View, another New Haven
horse, was entered in the event.

PASSED SUCCESSFULLY.
William Garfield Reynolds, who is

conducting the Hesse drug store on
Lawrence street for Mrs. Hesse, widow
of the late Er.ncst Hesse, successfully
passed the state pharmacy commission'
ers' examination at Hartford yester

WITH THE MIKADO

1
;ln Private They Talk

j Through an Interpreter
at the Imperial

Palace.

jMRS. TAFT RECEIVED
I BY THE EMPRESS

-- Visit of American Secretary
of War Characterized

as Most Oppor-

tune.

Toklo, Oct. 2 War Secretary Taft

officially bade farewell to Japan at
j:15 this evening and left the brilllant- -'

ily decorated Shimbashi railroads
ht for. Kobe, amid the firing of an
artillery salute and a great display of
lifireworks. Officials of, the government,
Including .the heads of the war and
Jiavy departments, the staff of the Am- -;

jiTican embassy and the municipal offi- -t

Kers of Tokio assembled on the plat-- ;
inform to extend their best wishes for
the health and success of the disting- -'

lushed traveller during his tour around
ihe world. y v

jf At noon Mr. and Mrs. Taft, accom- -

laanied only by Brig. Gen. Edwards,
iphief of the bureau of insular affairs,
jmd Frederick W, Carpc-nter- , Mr. Taft's
private secretary, drone in an Imperial

uriage, escorted by a troop'of cavalry
ro the, emperor's palace, with all the
ceremony surrounding a royal recep-lo- n

.'
I Entering the audience room accom-

panied by General Edwards, Mr. Taft
Has greeted pleasantly by his majesty,
Ivno invited the secretary to accom-ijpaii- y

him to an adjoining room, where
4 hey conferredin private, with the aid
Jif an interpreter, for ten minutes, af-?-cr

which they returned to the aud-
ience chamber. Meanwhile Mrs. Taft
(ma received by the empress. Both
jjLhetr majesties showed great cordiality
in their reception of the American vis-
itors.
I While no official statement of what
transpired at the private audience was
(Iven .out, It Is understood that the

Jmperor expressed his friendliness for
merica and his admiration of Fres--de- nt

Roosevelt, and that Mr. Taft as-

sured him that these sentiments were
reciprocated by the people of the
sJnlted States..

After the audience Mr. and Mrs.
Taft called on the crown prince, to

Harunomlya, and upon Prince
I'ushiml, the emperor's cousin, who
fisited the United States in 190 and
fiade a tour of Europe last year and
ijie early part of this yeir, and then
Returned to the palace. On their ar-iv- al

there Mi and Mrs. Taft were
Jshered into the banquet room, where
I luncheon was served, the emperor
pd empress sitting on one side of the
ible, with Mr. and Mrs. Taft opposite

,'nem, General Edwards was seated
ime distance away on Mrs. Taft's
ight and Mr. Carpenter was placed at
he other" side of the table, on Mr.
faffs left.
I The luncheon wa most elaborate,
tie banauet room heiner nrofimplv flo.
grated with American and Japanese
'iigr and red, white and-blu- flowers.
"he favors were of sliver, exquisitely

designed. After the lumtheon Mr. and
Irs. Taft bade farewell to their majes-i-e- s

and returned to the Shiba palace,
Chair headquarters, reaching there
Ijbout 3:30 p. m.

Count Hayashi, the foreign minister,
tailed on 'Secretary Taft at 4 o'olock
jn 1 had a long conference with him.
i The Taft's carriage during the drive
fa the Shimbashi railroad station was
(Receded and followed by detachments

'iff cavalry and they were accompanied
'o the station by the Japanese war
Ijjil.nister, Lieutenant General Terauchi
fod by Count Hayashi and other offi-
cials of the government.
if Mr. and Mrs. Taft w,lll spend part

at Kyoto visiting the
mples and tombs there and will con- -
nue their Journey to Kobe the same
lernoon. The Minnesota will leave

ftobe for Nagasaki at 10 p. nt. to-
morrow. The leading newspapers to-

morrow will publlshv enthusiastic ap-

preciations of tire excellent results
'fom the presence hwe of Secretary
saft. The visit is characterized as
'iiiost opportune and as removing all
frubts and appresension in the mat- -'

jtr of the relations between Japan
'id the United States and it is the
Weral feeling in Tnklo that the

of cordial relations, so forci- -

1v Riven by Secretary Tatt in his out
ftoken utterances, were Just the thing

eded at this moment.
. The Yokumin SbimDun will pay a
ish tribute to Mr. Taft's personality

' fid express its deep appreciation of
.Me confidences so widely inspired by

&e American secretary. The paper
. j.'grets sincerely the anti-Japane- se ex- -'

ressions appearing in some Amrican
iurnals and it will suggest an ex
"iiange of visits by journalists and

.'embers of the legislatures ofethe two
Suntries, saying that such an under-- 1

,king would undoubtedly prove a
twerful factor toward dispelling the
ispiclons, misapprehensions and the

'kjlte opinions held in America con'
rning Japan.

IjVAVES OF HYSTERIA SUBSIDING.
. Cincinnati, Oct. 2. In an address be

Ure the Grain Dealtis' national con-;lntl-

y Untted States Senator
Sbraker reviewed legislation on trans

' 4rtation and rates and declared tha
bad "an abiding faith that the waves

vfi hystcrlan in which we have been en

GEMEHAl"
KIprlit Persons Hurt in Railroad Wreck.
Nai-lon- Control of Corporations?
Taft Confers With the Mikado.
Another Boston Indictment.
Prof. Bell Pinns Plying Machine.
Maine Railroad Wreck.
Senator Borah Vindicated.
French Shin on Rocks.
Kpiscopalar.R Meet In Richmond.
Miss Vanderbllt's Engagement.

STATE.
Ba tlst Association at' Yv'allingford.
Burglars Brc:ik into Westport Office.
Plaiiiville Farmer fJiootB Trespasser.
Pleetmon of Cheshire Sustained.
Reunion of 24th C. V. nt Middlotown.
Woman of Sixty Chases Robber.
King's Daughters Elect Officers.

, C1T1".

Primaries Cost Avis 51, SGI.
Wire Sale to Bo Finished in New York.
Brinsinx In Outside Tinners.
Kendrick to Run Awun Jialn.
New Fog Signals nt LiKht house.
Anthony Carroll Mav See Record.
Chatlleld Upholds Machine'.
Oranpe Democrats Nominate.
Bast Haven Republicans Mama Ticket.
Woodruff on Ton In Hamden.
Coroner's Inquiry on Girl's Death.

SPORTS
Ynle Defeats' Wesleyan, 25 to 0.
Plussiun Wins 2:18 Trot
Niles of Harvard lo Win Totirnsy.
Detroit Takes Two from Washington
Phllbdulnhla Falls to I.a.ioie s Pets.
Giants Go to Fourth Plane
Phillies Again Defeat Pirates.
Dillon's Horse Second at Sufileld.

EYMJiTS
The Social Whirl" at the Hyperion.
'Frondwav to Howerv" at New Haven.
Full Vaudeville Hill at Poll's.
'The Prpdigal Father" at the Bijou.

NORSES INCREASE

FEE TOPATIENTS

After November 1 the Sick

Must Pay More for Gen- -
.

tie Professional

Service.

WHERE ONE PAID $21

HE MUST NOW PAY $251

For Scarlet Fever and Other

Contagious Diseases Re-

muneration 6f $30

is Asked.

Beginning- November 1, the graduate
nurses of the city of Vpw Haven, who
have been receiving an ordinary week-

ly remuneration of $21 per week for
tholr services, will increase that flgur
by four dollars, so that the charge from
that date will be $25 per week.

This decision was reached at a well
attended meeting of the graduate nurs-

es, held yesterday afternoon. The meet-

ing thoroughly discussed the question
from all points, after which a vote was

taken and carried unanimously in favor
of the increase.

For scarlet fever nd other contagious
cases the fee will be $30 per week, in-

cluding all expenses. The nurses claim
that the inci eased cost of living is the
main reason for the decision they came
to. They also allege that nurses from
out of town, including New York and
other places are brought to this dlty,
and they receive $25 and $30 per week
for their work. In many Instances,
said one of the nurses, a New Haven
nurse, and a New York nurse will bo
engaged on the same case. The local
nurBe does exactly the same work, puts
In the same numbor of hours with tho

patient, is fully as competent as her
sister nurse from New York, yet sho
actually receives four dollars less for
her remuneration. This the Now Haven
nurses hardly consider a square deal,
and think they are entitled to the same
fee as their professional mates from
the big city.

MAINE RAILROAD WRECK

Freight Brakeman Killed and Fireman
Seriously Injured.

Waterville, Me., Oct. 2, In a head-o- n

collision between a freight train
and work train on the Maine Central
railroad here Frank Belanger,
a brakeman of tho freight,,, was killed
and Chester Haynes, fireman, serious-

ly Injured. Both locomotives were de-

molished and nine cars were wrecked.

BORAH VINDICATED

U. S. Senator, Accused of

Conspi Found Not

Guilty.

Boise, Idaho, Oct. 2. United States
Senator William E. Borah,
was acquitted of the charge of conspir-
acy to defraud the government of Ida-
ho timber lands. The case was sub-
mitted without argument by the de-

fense, and the jury was out just long
enough to take one ballot.

The verdict was greeted with cheerl
and applause, which the court officers
made no effort to restrain. As soon as
the news reached the street bells were
run and the lire department made a
spectacular run through the principal
streets, stopping eventually at the Ida-
ho hotel, whither Senator Borah, sur-
rounded by several hundred citizens,
was escorted,

Gas Light Company Direct-

ors Vote to Offer This
Amount in Con-

vertibles.

RIGHT TO SUBSCRIBE
TO TH2 NEW ISSUE

s Carried by Holders of

the Present Outstanding
Convertibles Pur-

pose of Issue.

The directors of the New Haven Gas

Light company have voted to issue five

per cent .coupon debenture bonds to the
amount of $500,000, the same to be con-

vertible into the capital stock of the
company on July 1st, 1913 or sooner at
the option of the directors. This issue
is to be made for tho purpose of pay-
ing the current indebtedness of the
company and to meet the companya
requirements for the near future. The
company, it was learned from directors
last evening, has about $200,000 indebt-
edness which it desires to meet and the
balance will be used for further needs
of the company's plant and for exten-
sions of the service. The company is
now completing its extension to Bran-for- d

and Short Beach and will in the
near future, if present lnientions are
carried out, extend its service to Mll-fir- d.

The Mllford extension will begin
next year. The company is now ex-

tending its service from Centerville to
Mt. Carmel. This, extension will bo

completed before winter.
Stockholders of the Gas company will

be allowed to subscribe for and take up
the new" debentures in proportion to
their holdings of stock at 5 p. m. yes-
terday, Oct. 2nd, and as there has been
o short a time in which to convert the

outstanding convertible debentures
which were called in ' last Tuesday,
holders of the outstanding debentures
will bo allowed upon conversion of
their debentures Into stock to subscribe
for new debentures the same as though
converted last Tuesday.

Tha new debentures will contain a
clause providing that 'too right to sub- -
cribe to any future issue xt stock or

debentures shall accrue to the holder
hereof until the same shall have been
converted into stock, pursuant t6 the
terms and conditions under which this
debenture is issued."

Notices of the company's action will
be mailed to all stockholders as early
as possible and subscription blanks and
circular letters of explanation will be
also issued. '

Stockholders can subscribe to the new
debenttires at the rate of one to six but
only for debentures of the par value of
$100 or multiples thereof. The doben
turcs will be of the denomination of
$100, $500 and $1,000 and must be sub-
scribed for on or before Nov. 1st next.

The payments are to be as follows:
first of 25 per cent, due Dec. 2nd next,
with a seven months' Interest coupon
attached to the receipt; the second,; 25

per cent., due March 2nd next, with a
four months' Interest coupon attached
to the receipt; the third, 50 per cent.,
due July 1st next, when the bonds are
to be issued.

Subscribers can pay the whole at the
time of the first or second payment and
receive interest thereon at 5 per cent.,
payable July 1st next.

ffILL SHOW RECORDS

But Anthony Carroll May
Not See Examination

Papers.

A meeting of the civil service com- -

mlMion, the first held since the early
part of ths summer, was held last
evening and at the session the board
took up the request of Anthony Car
roll that he be permitted to see his ex
amlnaticn pipers taken in the com
petition las' spring tor the position of
assistant building inspector. At tha
time of the examination .Mr. Carroll
was Informed that he had not passed
and he : once aske 1 to see the papers
ir.. order ti s?e what the mark was
that had been given. The matter was
placed before ihe corporation counsel
who harded in a finding that he was
entitled to sto. the mark given and the
rec'irds of the meeting. In accordance
with this opinion it was voted that he
might see the records, although in ac-

cordance with the opinion as con- -
istrued by the board he will not be per
mitted to see the original examination
papers which he desired to see.

No further business except of a rou
tine nature was taken up and the ses
slon did not last long.

CANADIAN PACIFIC TO EXTEND.
Montreal. Oct. 2. Stockholders of the

Canadian Pacific Railway company a
thuir ajinual meeting y authorized
the Issue of four per cent, debenture
stock sufficient to finance several add!
tlons and extensions to the road.

SCHOONER VENTURER DAMAGED
Vineyard Haven, Mass., Oct. 2.

Venture (Br.), which was floated otf
West Chop last evening, was found to
day to nave ner Keel Dauiy damaged,
several planks broken, ana stern post
damaged, rudder unhung and bottom
generally in bad condition. She was

Nominated for First Select-

man by the Democrats
of the Town of

Orange.

JOSEPH GRANNISS
OUT OF POLITICS

Veteran WestHavenlOfficial

Declines to Become

a Candidate

Again.

A large number of the registered
democrats of the town of Orange turn-
ed out last night to a caucus hold In
the town hall for the nomination of
officers for the coming year. Harmony
attended the action of the democrats
quite In contrast to that ol the repub-
licans a few days ago.

Jrpeph W. Cranniss, wht is the pres-
ent third selectman and who made a
strong run against Walter IA. Main for
first selectman and town agent in the
lant election, declined to have his name
offered as a candidate for either of the
place on the ticket, saying that his
b'is!ns3 keeps him away from the
town so much that .he cannot properly
attend tc the duties connected with
the office. Mr. Grannlss had been a
selectman for several terms and his re-

tirement from politics caused' consid-

erable surprise.
Charles H. Stormont was chairman

of last night's meeting and Henry C.

Thomas acted as clerk. When It be-

came known that Mr. Granniss was not
a candidate for the nomination for se-

lectman, little deposition was shown
on the part of anyone to run againset
Mr. Main. Finally Greene Kendrick
was nominated by acclamation. For
second selectman William A. Russell
received tho nomination, and for town
clerk George H. Thomas, who was
nominated by the republicans a few
nights ago, was named.

The other officers nominated are:
Treasurer, Alfred M. Rockwood; tax
collector, Claude B. Davis; constables,
George H. Reynolds, John Reynolds,
John Nien and William P. Rourke;
auditor, Charles H. Stormont; school
committee, Ir. Charles A. Bevan; as-

sessors,' Hnnry"C. Thomas and Ray
Humphrey; board, of relief, George
McCormack and Dennis Klmberley;
registrars of voters, First district,-Edwi- n

P. Thomas, Second district, Mich-

ael Tracy; ttee warden, Davis Piatt.
No nominations' were madp last night

for grand Jurors. Before adjournment
it was voted to empower the town
committee to choose the candidates for
the positions of grand jurors.

Representative democrats said last
night that they expected to elect prac-

tically the whole ticket this fall and
that they rolled on the same feeling
that down the city charter on the refer-
endum Vote, to defefrt the republican
ticket head by Mr. Main who was

strongly In favor" of the city charter.
The election will be held next Mon-

day, t

PHOFttSSOlt CAMP'S BIRTHDAY.
New Britain, Oct. 2. Professor David

N. Camp, well known throughout tho
state as an educator, and for several
years president of the Connecticut Mis-

sionary society, will cele-

brate his elghthy-sevent- h birthday. Ho
was the second prlnolpal of the Satle
Normal school, located in this city.

WOODRUFF ON TOP

Hamden Caucus Gives Him

Plurality Over Op-

ponents. .

There was a warm fight at the re-

publican caucus for the town of Ham-

den, which was held last evening in
the town hall, over the nomination of
the party's candidate for first select-

man. Arthur Woodruff, the present
oocupant of the position, was up for

the renomlnation and against him

there were' two aspirants for the office,

Samuel A. Flight and Edward San
ford. The ballot for the nomination
resulted in the choice of Woodruff by
the following vote:

Woodruff, 131; Flight, 105; Sanford
09.

The remainder of the ticket was

nominated with the present holders

nlaced before the voters again with

the following ticket:
Second selectman, Harvey B. Mann

town clerk, George (Andrews; treas
urer, Walter Hale; auditor, H. wake- -

field constables, Arthur Smith, Ben
nett. Dlckerman; school visitors, Wil
liam Woods, Henry Avis.

There was a large attendance at the
caucus and the 'fight for the one con
tested position was a close one.

NEW INTERNATIONAL CONTEST.
London. Oct. 2. Inquiry in various

yachting circles reveals the general
conviction that a new international c
test will be arranged to take place in
British waters in 1908 for yachts built
under the new international rule and
that competitors are expected from
America, 'France, Germany and Swed
en.

FOR SANATORIUM

City Sheriff Kollerstr'oin Purchases
Orange Street Place.

Joseph Kollerstrom, the city sheriff
who resides at 313 Humphrey street,
has purchased the large sixteen room
house on upper Orange street, which
was formerly known as the Bartlett
place, and will remove there Nov. 1.

The private sanatorium which has been
conducted at 313 Humphrey street, will
remove and will now have enlarged fa-

cilities for patients, thcro being eight
rooms instead of four for surgical pa
tlents as 'was the case In Humphrey
street. -- s

COST AYIS $1,861

Candidate Defeated at Pri-

maries Files Statement
of Expenses.

FOURTH CAME HIGH

Detailed List of Sums Put
Into Each of City

'' '

Wards.

According to the sworn statement
filed with the town clerk's office yes-
terday, it cost Samuel R. Avis Just
$1,861.95 to conduct his campaign for
the nomination of the democratic
party for mayor at the recent pri-
maries. The statement shows that
the Fourth ward, which he carried by
two votes, cost the most money, the
agent who had charge of the campaign
in that ward having handled $250..
The Thirteenth, the other ward car-
ried by Mr. Avis, had $25 to do it with.
The money paid out according to the
statement in the various wards fol-

lows: First, $24; Second, $130; Third,
$185; Fourth, $250; Fifth, $60; Sixth,
$118.50; Seventh, $75;.' Eighth, $70;'
Ninth, $88.70; Tenth, $50; Eleventh,
$83; Twelfth, $133.75; Thirteenth, $25;
Fourteenth, nothing; Fifteenth, $45.

In addition to the sums named,
there were printing expenses of
$187.05; advertising cost $114.45;
stamped envelopes are down for $146,
and addressing same reaches $17.50.
Securing ward agents appears at the
bottom of the list and cost $50.

Mr. Martin, the successful candidate
for the nomination, does not have to
file his expense account for the pri-
maries until he does for the election,
fifteen days after that event. Yester-
day was the last day for the defeated
candidates at the democratic primaries
to file their accounts. The republicans
have until next week to get in their
caucus-expens- e lists.

YOUNG MEN'S INSTITUTE

Annual Meeting and Election of ! ec- -

tors Last Night.

The annual meeting of the Young
Men's Institute was held last evening.
General E. E. Bradley, vice president,
presided, with Alfrert W. Minor acting
secretary. Directors were elected as
follows:

Edward E. Bradley, Samuel Lloyd,
Chas. W. Scranton, George .f. Bassett,
James N. States, Ward Church, George
V. Smith.

The first three of the above named
are to the b,oard; the last
three are new directors.

Tha action of officers will take place
at the next meeting, one week from to-

night.
The treasurer's report showed a bal-

ance or surplus larger by a few hun-
dred dollars than was shown by last
year's resort. i ,

Librarian W. A. Boardman also mado
his annual report, which was very grat-
ifying.

REFUSE TO RUN

Democratic Candidates for Cincinnati
Offices Cry "Boss Rule."

N Cincinnati, O., Oct. 2. A political
sensation was the announcement to-

day that nine of the twenty-on- e candi-
dates named yesterday at the demo-
cratic municipal convention had decid-
ed to refuse to accept the place given
them on the ticket.

The reason given is that there was
too much of "boss rule" In the conven-
tion for officials who had two yetira
ago been elected In t; campaign against
Euch methods and control.

DEATH OF PROMINENT MASON.
Norwich, Oct. 2. The death of John

L. Hill, a thirty-secon- d degree Mason,
occurred at his home this afternoon
after a serious illness of about a
month. He was a past grand high
priest of the grand chapter of the
state of Connecticut, having held the
office of grand hljh priest in the term
of 1900-190-

Denver pi 10 60 o cmy
Detroit ....... S 14 70 0 Clear
Hartford SW 4 0 Clear
Hatteras NE 4 60 Clear
Jacksonville . NE, 4 60 - 0 Clear
Nantucket ....NE 4 48 0 Clear
N. Orleans... SE 8 78 T. Cldy
New York ... S 12 68 0 Clear
Norfolk SE 8 60 0 Clear
Omaha SB 6 72 , T. Cldy
Pittsburg SW 12 72 0 Clear
Portland, Me.'. SW 4 60 0 Clear
Providence .... SE 4 52 0 Clear
St. Louis E 4 74 0 Clear
St. Paul SB 4 68 0 Cldy .
Washington .. NE 4 68 0 Clear

LOCAL WEATHER BEFOBT.
New Haven. Conn., Oct. 2.

' A.Mv P.M.

Temperature . . 46 52

Wind direction NE W
Wind velocity 7 3

Precipitation ......... 0 0

Weather Clear Clear
Minimum temperature. 39

Maximum temperteure. 68

Minimum last year ... ;49
Maximum last year 67

jj, M. TARR, Local Forecaster,
U. S. Weather Bureau.

MINIATLBE ALMANAC.
Sun Rises ;50

Sun Sets fMoon Rises J;"'
High WaterJ day.grounded at the head ot the harbor.'uftd ar subsiding.'
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